AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER
   Arzie Hogg, Chairman

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   Committee

C. REPORTS
   1. Gila River Gaming Commission Department 1st Quarter Report
      To The Legislative Standing Committee October-December
      (Executive Session)
      Melvin S. Sanderson
      Gaming Commission Board

D. RESOLUTIONS

E. ORDINANCES

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

G. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Smart & Safe Arizona Act Revisions To GRIC
      Casaundra Wallace

H. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. December 08, 2020 (Regular Meeting)
   2. January 12, 2021 (Regular Meeting)
   3. January 26, 2021 (Regular Meeting)

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. ADJOURNMENT

♦ Denotes TABLED from previous meeting(s)